Community Fund Application Form
* Closing date 1st March 2018 *
Contact details
Name of group:
Main contact:
Position:
Telephone (main):
Email:
Address:

About the group
What does your group do and who benefits from what the group does?

How is your group run? Tell us about how it’s organised, whether it is membership based
and how decisions are made.

What was your total income last accounting
year?

£

Bank account name:

About the project
Tell us about the project you need a grant for. What will it do and how will it be run?

How do you know the project is needed, and what difference will it make to improving public
access to the countryside? Please include detail on who will benefit and how they will benefit.

When is the expected start and end
date of the project?

Start:

End:

Details of grant requested
What is the total cost of the project?

£

How much are you requesting?

£

How much have you raised so far?

£

Please state below other plans for raising the funds required, including any local fundraising.
Source of
Funds

Amount
Requested

Item/Description

Confirmed? Y/N

Date expect to
receive decision

£
£
£
£
Please provide a full cost breakdown of the amount you are applying for:
Item / Description

Amount
£
£
£
£
£

Declaration: I certify that the information contained in this application is correct, and that I am
authorised to make the application on behalf of the above organisation. I understand that
decisions made by the Directors of Dingwall Wind Co-operative are final.
Name (please print):
Signature:

Date:

Please enclose a copy of your signed constitution (or other governing document).
Please enclose a copy of your most recent bank statement.
Please provide a quote for any capital items or contracts over £500.

Please email to: info@ dingwallwind.org.uk or post to Dingwall Wind Co-operative, Knockbain
Farm, Dingwall, Ross-shire IV15 9TJ to arrive by 1st March 2018

